
 

     
 

Dilemmas

 

a protocolfor everything, especially around

risk and safeguarding.
Clinical expertise through supervision

is, ofcourse, essential, so trainees feel supported,

held and ableto bring anytricky issues. Group

supervisionis a validating experience - students
with moreclinical hoursin the group have

been through it all themselves andare ina

positionto offer real-life stories to reassure the

new therapists.

Wemake it clear that, ifa trainee feels

the work with a client may be moving beyond

their competence, then the client may be

referred on, Thisis aclinical decision thatis first
discussed in supervision and then actioned.
Sometimesthe client may be challenging the

therapist to grow, andthis process will be
managed through supervision. At othertimes,
the client's needs may be beyond thetherapist's
competence anda referralwill be necessary.

Trainee therapists know they will be supported

either way.
Inthe pastyear, | have taken ontherole of

programme managerfor a new diploma in

integrative counselling offeredby our training

school. We take seriously the signing-offfor
placementprocedures. Tutor, supervisor and

manager - and the trainees themselves - all
have inputin the process. We monitortrainees

for their emotional maturity, responsiveness to

feedback andthe ability to selfreflect, as well as

their ability to demonstrate core skills.
in my view, a satisfactory and safe clinical

placementis the result ofa joined-up
relationship betweentraining institute, student

and placementprovider:
Karen Dempsey,Training Programme
ManagerforThe Awareness Centre,
UKCP registered psychotherapist and

clinica! supervisor

’Do not underestimate what
the right trainee can do’
When working through this dilemma, the

need ofthe client accessing therapyvia the
placement provider needs begiven top priority.

Frommy perspective, working with student
practitioners, eachtrainee needsto betreated

as an individual, and their personal suitability
for a placementalso needs to be taken into

account. For example, a trainee’s previous
work experienceis a factor - students with

professional experience ofworking in a caring

profession, such as social work or nursing, may

be robust enoughtohold clients ofcomplexity  

at an earlier pointin their training than someone |

from,say, a commercial background.
Infrastructure within the placementis

also important - does the placementoffer an

induction for new trainees andis there a readily

accessible mentorto support new trainees?

I would also want to know whetherthere is a
_ robust assessmentprocess, to determine the

suitability ofclients and help trainees understand

the piece ofworkthat could be done.

Capability ofthe student on thetraining

course should also be considered. Students

developin their counselling training at different

stages and someone whois coping well with

the practical and academic rigours oftheir

course may well be a more appropriate choice

for achallenging placementthan a student

whois struggling. | would also say, do not

underestimate whatthe righttrainee,in the

right environment and with theright support,

can do. A study publishedin theJournal of

Counselling Psychology in 2016 found thatthe

therapists did not improve with experience and

| there were nosignificant variations ofoutcomes

| for traineesorstaffclinicians:It was in the area

ofclient retention thatstaffclinicians showed
aslight improvementovertrainees, and this

could be somewherethat further support may
be required through an in-house mentororin

clinical supervision.

Consideration could also be given to whether

; atraineecould provide a holding space for
clients if there is a long waitinglist to see a
specialist or more experienced counsellor.
[have someexperience ofthis being used in

| IAPT services. When high-intensity practitioners

havefull caseloads, sessions with a low-intensity

practitioner may be offered as a way ofholding

clients and determining if further support is

needed. This helps clients with someoftheir

more immediate symptoms, enabling themto

function betterin the here and now.
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l understand someofthe pressures the

placementtutoris facing and they may need

to educate senior management around
whysuitable placements are so difficult to
find at present, and the dangersto student

retentionifa trainee is ina placementthey find

overwhelming. The college also hasa role to

play in offering extensions on deadlines for the

placementelementofthe trainingifsuitable

opportunities do notarise. I think there is a

case for looking at more complex placement

opportunities to help a small numberof

students, dependentonthe individual trainee

and the support in the placement.

Colette Lewis MSc MBACP(Snr Accred),

clinical manager and psychotherapist
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'Clients with eating disorders can
be acutely unwell’
Aclient seeking help from a specialist eating

disordersserviceis often at a very frightening

| and complex pointin their life. People living

with eating disorders often experience co-
occurring conditions thatrequire a specialist

team with significant experience ofworking

with diagnoses such as personality disorders,

trauma and complex family dynamics. Clients

with eating disorders can be acutely unwell

physically as well as psychologically, and
therefore require a multidisciplinary team

approach, with robust safeguarding measures

and governancein place. This has the potential

to puta lot ofpressure on trainees, who have

limited exposure to clinical settings and

individuals with complex needs in a fast-moving

service. This introduces ethical considerations

| aroundsafety and capacity that the trainee and
the organisation need to navigate, both on a

practical and emotional level.
At Orri, a specialist day treatmenteating

disorders service, our approach is founded in

attachmenttheory, meaning that ourclinicians

engage at a deeply relational level with clients.

| and this can be challenging to navigate without

robust experience in clinical work. On a prac tical

level, our clients are often with the service for

extended periods, and given this, consistency of

 

  


